
Dear WDAMI Members, December 2022

Holiday season is here with all its beautiful white fluffy snow and cold. WDAMI would like to wish 
everyone a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year. This seems like the prefect time to say thank you to 
our members and to our wonderful sponsors: Sunrise Equestrian Sport, Jerry and Mary Linton, Lazy S 
Ranch Equine Learning Center LLC, Spotlight Horse Shows, Ida Norris, Joann Williams, Betsy Van Dyke, 
and Classic Saddlery LLC. We very much appreciate their support and donations to WDAMI. We also 
extend a special thank you to Kristen Kill for her amazing work in putting together the Michigan basket 
for the silent auction at this year’s World Show. As a result of her efforts, WDAMI now holds the record 
for the most successful basket! And, finally, I would also like to say thank you to WDAMI Board members
Diane Kaser, Dorothy Mueller, Mary Holiday, Mary Zylstra, Jessica Riechel, Mary Linton and to our 
officers Treasurer Carol Baldwin, Vice President Sue Hughes, and Secretary Joann Coy for their 
dedication and support of WDAMI.

WDAMI News!  Year-end Awards Celebration will be held virtual on January 28, 2023. This year’s awards
event will again be held virtually via Zoom starting at 7 pm. Hope to see everyone for a fun and 
wonderful evening. Door prize will be given out throughout the evening’s celebrations.   

WDAMI will again have a booth at the Michigan Horse Expo at Michigan State University on March 10-
12, 2023. If you are a WDAMI Member we are looking for volunteers.  If you would be willing to help us 
out, please contact Suzanne Morisse at eaglehorse1@hotmail.com .  

WDAMI is planning a total of four educational clinics for 2023. There will be a WDAMI benefit clinic on 
May 6 and 7. This clinic will be on Understanding Collection with Elizabeth David-Zoerhof. Elizabeth is a 
student of Buck Brannaman and has spent the last 6 years working with Bettina Drummond. (Bettina is 
highly regarded in both the US and Europe as a trainer and teacher in the French Classical system of 
riding, and was a student of Nuno Olivera, one of the last great masters of Classical dressage.)  That 
clinic will be held at the Lazy S Ranch in Dafter Michigan in the beautiful U.P. For more information, 
please text or call Suzanne Morisse at 906-440-0215.   Our Freestyle Clinic will be held on June 24-25 
and will feature Joann Williams. Joanne is a WD large R Judge, a WD Multiple World Champion and 
Supreme Champion, and a USDF bronze, silver, and gold medalist along with top honors in USDF 
freestyles awards. The clinic will be held at the Lucky Dog Ranch in Harrisville Michigan. For more 
information, please contact Mary Linton at 810-338-0884 or by email luckydogranch.jm@gmail.com.  I 
will have details next month for the other two clinics that are in the works. 

Our quote of the month is by Chares De Kunffy: A round topline is a prerequisite of impulsion. 

Don’t forgot to renew or join WDAMI and WDAA for 2023 and be part of the fastest growing equestrian 
sports. You can find us online at www.wdami.org. Thank you for your support. Be safe, have fun, enjoy 
your equine partner and exercise the act of kindness to all.  Until next time.

Suzanne Morisse
WDAMI President. 
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